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_ _bstract
' This pa_er disCuSses ESD as a radiated electromagnetic envlronmetlt an_J .
_,_ compares the ESD er_vironment to "Standard" EM_ t_st environment. An arc
i _:_ getter&tot used to assess the sensitivity o2 typical spacecra2t elecL_onlc_ is
_ described.
i _: The result_ o2 radiated susceptibility tests conducted _n breadboard cir_uit_
_.:_ and a satellite electrical model _)2a _ommunict_tton satellite are diSCuSSed.
L_
_' 1. ESD A NE_ E_I E_VIRONME_T
_ _ I EMC requtretrtents tot communtcatiOn satullites built at GE Space D[v[sibn
-}.' specify the test requlremerits ot M[L-STD-4_I and the test levels o2 MIL-STD-462
talibred to the sp_clf/e ml_,_ion. The r_Oiated suseeptlb/llty tests typically spec-
i=i}_. 12ied are RS02 and _S03.
_.
:i Rg02 (see Figure 1) is _i low treqt/eney magnetic st_see_tt_iJtty test. A _0ire
_I_ Is wz'apped az'0und the haeri_ss ot _:heunit Uride_"test and the v0ltage spik,_ in
£ Figure i is In,pressed ori a i0 ohm resistor-.
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RS03 is_ Wideband-electricfieldsensitivitytest. The testi_performed
_ii Witha seriesofantettnasand oscillatorsto cover the spectrum shown inFigure 2.
The testoscillatorisswept so thatonlyone treqtiencyat a time isappliedtothe
! te_tsample. The peaks inthespectrum correspond to the frequenelesot On
board transmitters.
i, Recognition of the plasma charging phenomena and the accompanying _rc
i discharg_ reSult_ina differentEMI phenomena -high levelr_dlationWithfre-
quency components extendingfrom the low ktlohertzto the gigahert_region.
Figure 3 illustratesthe spectrum ota trapazoidalpulsewlth a 15-nsec rise
time. a 40_.nsecpulsewidth,and a peak amplitudeot 1200 V/M. A si&_nifieant
differencebetween thecurves of Figure 2 and Figure 3 isthatthe trequencles
hi Figure 3 ape i-adiatedsimultaneously,while thoseot Fi&mre 2 ape radiated
dlscretely.
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This environmetit hl_ctnot been previously tested lit GE Splice Division. A
test program Was instituted to _sscss the _c #_ult_e_bility of _ypicaLci_'cuitry
designed totailored462 levets_md standardEMC pra_ti_e._,thatis:
(I) Minimize eit'cuRbandwidth.
(2) Use twistedpalrwiringand dtfferentlaLtechniquesfor low levelsignals.
{3) All boxes Well borlded to stl'ucture.
The objectivesof thetea'_were:
(1) To determine ifthe _rc was destructiveto sp_cecraR cit'cttitry.
(2) To establishupset levelsofdtgltalinterfacecircuits,
(3) To establishresponse threshold_ofanalo_circuits• _"
(4) TO determine it"latch-up"modes Were excitedwhen IC inputswere
pttlledabove and below thesupplyvoltages.
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i}/ 2. ARC SOl;lICE
_ Since the plasma charging environment is not well defined, specification of a
' suitable arc source required englneerirtgjudgement. The arc source tabr.icated
_i' was based on a NASA approach and was similar to an arc source used during
_:! CTS testing. A block diagram of the arc generator is shown in Figure 4. A high
_ voltage power supply charged the capacitor C through resistor RI, When the
,; capacitor voRa_e r_aehed the tube breakdown voltage, tile capacitor di_chat'ged
;_ through R2 and the tube. The tube, capacitor, and resigtors were easily changed
i so rite breakdown Voltage and are _nergy were easily varied. A picture of the 1
_:, ai'c_enerator is shown in Figure 5. ]
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Figure 4. Block Diagram -ARC Generator
I Figure 5. ARC Gerierator
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3.1 I:Irc,,il l"e_ll.ll
The testing proceeded in two phases. In the initial phase, breadboards of
typical spacecraft circuits judged to be most sensitive to ESD were fabricated.
The circuit test setup was a shown in FigUre 6. The test circuits were located
outside of the screen room and the arc generator was inside the screen rc_vm.
The test procedure was to move the arc generator progressively closer to the
test harness and to observe circuit performance. This test approach assumed
the component boxes were well sealed and the harness was unshielded. The wires
in the screen room were routed 5 cm above the ground plane vnd were radiated by
the ai-c generator at distances of 30 cm to 2 cm. Test levels for the breadboard
testing Were set at 10 kV and 36 mj.
<
The firstcircuittestedwa_ theanalogteiet_etryconditioningcircuitshown
in Figure 7. The 100 ohm resistorsimulatesa temperature sensor aridthe 1 M.Q
resistorsimulatesa telemetryencoder inputresistance.The encoder isvulner-
ablebecause ofthe highi'e_l_tanCesingle=endedInterface.Inoperation,a low i
bandwidthsample and hold circuitisusuallyincorporatedintheencoder to mini-
mize highfrequencypickup. The Voltageinducedat variouste_tpointswas photo-
grapliedas the arc generatorWas moved from 30 cm to 2 cm. Only one wire was
inthe screen room ata time. The inducedvoltagewas an exponentiallydamped
sinewave It.stingapproximately400 n_ec. The chart inFigure 7 indicatesthe
maximum peak-to-peak voltage induced when AD was in the screen room. Similar
irradiating of the 100 ohm resistor' resulted ir_ ii0 volts peak-to-peak at 2 cm at
the bridge input. In all cases there was no damage and no circuit latch up. The
high voltages induced in the 1 M_t x'eststor indicated that damage to a telemetry
encoder wa,; possibie.
The next ciretltt tested w_ts a digital interface shown in Figure 8. The twisted
pair interconnecting harness was radiated at distances frorti 30 cfn to 2 cm. The
induced voltage again was 20 MHz with a 400 nsec duration. The maximum peak-
tO-peakvvltageisshown inthe charton Figure 8. At dlstancesto 7 cm thel-eWas 4,
no circuit rnalfunctiofl. At 2 _ the cit'cuit maid, motioned. Constde_'lng the + inptJt
of the LM 139 receive_, the negative exeur_i0n oJ_the t_tnging was clamped by the
diode across the 100k resistor_ however, the positive eXcursioti ot the ringing
pulled the + input above the supply voltage and excited a parasitic mode. The
receiver' was upset for 400 #see. The receiver was riot damaged and subseqt_ently
functioned ttormaily. W_'applng the harness with 3 rail copper roll reduced the
ringing amp|Rtide at G to 45 volts and eliminated the spurious i-esponse.
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3.2 S,telli_e Electrical _lodel Testing
After Completion of the br.eadboard tests, a test was conducted on a satellite
electrical model of a communication satellite currently under development,
Figure 9 is a diagram of a typical satellite electrical model. These models are
built with engineering model components. The ha:'ness is night-like, but is
unsliielded.A heavy sheetof alt_minumlollismounted on tlleundersideofthe
tableantiallbores are electrlcallybonded to thegrotlndplarie.Performance of
tilesatelliteiectricalmodel ismonitored via a telemetryilnktoa testground
station.The testprocedure w_s to r_dlateallharness segmetRs, box interface
connectors,aridbox surfacesat distancesfrom 30 cm to 2 cm. The arc source
Was set at 13 kV aild455 rnJ.
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_t: Figure 9. Typical satellite Eleetrleal Model
_!_ When the arc Source was more than _ cm from the hardware, there was no notice-
;, able effect on system performance. At 2 cm the telemetry encoder lost frame
°44, synC. There Was no upset of the serial digital interlace circuit. This Was attribu-
,,,_ ted tO the shielding effect ot other wires in the harness bundle. Transient anomal-
_// ies were recortledon two telemetryreadings. The command system was unaffected
-_ at 2 Cm arc distance. The PIN diodesinthe transponderexperienceda transient
_: gain change, but quickly returnet_ to normal operation. _
°_ _
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_: 4. SI!_M,_tRY.
i lit arc distances greater than 7 cm, there was tto effect on circuit or electrical
_i satellitemod_l performance. At 2 cm, upsetsbut _o damage was experlehced.
_'_' The t_stittg was severe; howev@r, there is no assurance that we over-tested.
_-J':" Clearly, the efforts to understand and characterize th_ charging, phenomei_a must
j,_._ cu.tinue so that m@aningtui test ie#els can be established.
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